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SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE COLLECTION

The North Korean propaganda leaflets are typically two-sided. One side usually has a visual cartoon or collage of photographs. The other side has strictly writing. There are a consistent set of themes. A particularly prominent one concerns defectors from the Republic of Korea. On these leaflets, defectors are promised money, an education, a high rank in the army, and forgiveness from the North Korean government for having fought for the ROK. Many of the leaflets describe the happy and well-fed lifestyle of North Korean soldiers and their families compared with the awful treatment ROK soldiers and their families supposedly receive at the hands of the occupying Americans. A consistent message in almost all the leaflets is that the “Yankees,” and in some of the leaflets the Japanese, should leave so Korea can unite.

The ROK leaflets use many of the same tactics, but particularize the arguments to attack the communist system of government. Many of the leaflets claim that in North Korea only the party members get any of the benefits that the government advertises as universal. In addition, the leaflets characterize North Korean life as restricted. Many of the leaflets also talk about how children are being trained to be both loyal to the
government over their family and to forget about traditional Korean customs regarding marriage, ancestors, and family life.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.

CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Series 1: North Korean Leaflets</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaflets Not Posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 2</td>
<td>“Dear ROKA Soldiers! Have a look at the wrecks...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 3</td>
<td>Found VIC CS219956 by 25th ROKA Div. “Traitors...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 5</td>
<td>“Coalition between North and South Korea” 10-28-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 6</td>
<td>“Such being the present conditions of your native place and home...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 7</td>
<td>“Let us drive into the Southern Sea, with...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 8</td>
<td>“Let us smash the Yankee Aggressors with the combined strength of North and South, and unify...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 9</td>
<td>“Let’s refuse Yankees’ meddling-in and demolish the barrier between North and South Korea...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 10</td>
<td>The Sorry plight of the notorious “General of Tombs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 11</td>
<td>Decision of the Military Committee of the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea (excerpts) 6-15-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 12</td>
<td>“The big difference between the two privates...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 13</td>
<td>6/15/64 “Decision on treatment of enemy military personnel”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 14</td>
<td>Citations given to directors according to their respective merits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 15</td>
<td>Cartoon missing: Found vic CS 112951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 16</td>
<td>2/9/65 within conference area Panmunjon “Today Yankees are slaughtering our fathers...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 17</td>
<td>Found: 10/2/64 Cartoon depicting harassing punishment given to a South Korean Soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 18</td>
<td>Found: 10/3/64 Vic CS 059038 “Dear Armed Forces...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 19</td>
<td>Found: 10/8/64 Vic CS 096018 Untitled pictorial leaflet Headline: Yang, Song-hwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 20</td>
<td>Found: 1/16/65 “These are the facts of PAK...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 21</td>
<td>Found: 1/16/65 “Do you know these facts?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 22</td>
<td>Found: 1/16/65 “Soldiers who will help your wife and children?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 23</td>
<td>Found: 1/16/65 “For whom are you suffering...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 24</td>
<td>“Their happiness and enjoyment are endless...” 6/15/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 25</td>
<td>“The way to a bright hope is open for you!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 26</td>
<td>“Let’s defect to the North in search of a Bright Future”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 27</td>
<td>“Let’s break down the wall between North and South...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 28</td>
<td>Grain payment cartoon “To live, we must struggle...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 29</td>
<td>“The receiving of awards by those brave ones who came north...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 30</td>
<td>“A member of the National is paid more than 80,000 Won per month...”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 31</td>
<td>Found 10/9/64 “This country is “paradise” for those high ranking wealthy officials...”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 / 32 | Found 10/1/64 “The hungry people are shouting to
destroy the unequal society…"
1 / 33 Cartoon “The treacherous life of Pak, Chong-Hui
1 / 34 Let’s recapture the command of Armed Forces from
Yankees!
1 / 35 Letter from Clara to husband
1 / 36 “Leaflet depicts Kim, Chong-Pil being hurled into a coffin
1 / 37 “The way to a bright hope is open to you!”
1 / 38 6/15/64 Military Committee Chosen Democratic
People’s Republic Decision
1 / 39 Banners: “Slaughter the American and Pak Chonghui”
1 / 40 Leaflet w/ Korean Cartoon – NO TRANSLATION
1 / 41 7/16/64 “Scenic and Historical Sights in Korea”
1 / 42 7/16/64 “Legend of Ch’unhyang”
1 / 43 7/16/64 Sports (Athletic performance of fold out postcard; some NKPR athletics)
1 / 44 7/16/64 “Sightseeing in Kaesong, NKPR”
1 / 45 “The prices of war of Korea was expensive and it was compensated for a word, tragedy.” - Eisenhower

Part Two: North Korean Leaflets.

1 / 46 Leaflets not posted
1 / 47 Communist Propaganda “Manifesto; turn your weapons toward Yankees.”
1 / 48 “Let’s drive the Yankee Viceroy Berger out of this country.”
1 / 49 “Statement of the Fatherland Peaceful Unification Committee”
1 / 50 “Young officers and men who have boiling blood!”
1 / 51 “Enlisted men of the ROK Armed Forces…”
1 / 52 “Members of the ROK Armed Forces, we plead you live up to reason…”
1 / 53 To the young students and residents of Masan!
1 / 54 Manifesto to brethren: The Occasion of the Second Anniversary of the 19 April Revolution.
1 / 55 Don’t be deceived by a trick of “Return to Civil Government!”
1 / 56 Translation of Pro-Communist leaflet issued by Farmers and Laborers 12/28/64
1 / 57 Advertisement fight and fight again against oppression, tyranny and shame
1 / 58 8/12/64 Manifesto! Fight and win nation liberation and democratic rights and freedom
1 / 59 Dear poor people in the cities: “All of you get up and fight to live on!…”
1 / 60 “According to Radio Pyongyang, Chairman Hong, Yong-hi of NK…”
Decision of the NKPR Government Cabinet meeting 6/25/64
Decision on treatment of enemy military service personnel who defect individually or in a group 6/15/64
A plot to send our brethren to death
Crush enemy’s plot of Fascist oppression
“Manifesto! Don’t forget the national conscience…”
“Farmers and laborers, let’s firmly unite and struggle for a new life…”
Masthead: An appeal to the brethren of South Korea
The struggle is not ended yet! Hot-blooded youth and students! Warriors of April!
“American rascals are foes of the ROK Armed Forces!”
“An appeal made by the supreme people’s council of the Democratic ROK to the South Korean people…”
Brothers and sisters! The struggles have started! Rise up! Fight!
Let us oppose renewed encroachment through Japanese monopolistic capital!
“Wave the flag of revolution again in the plaza of April…”
“Club to death the cliques of Pak, Chong-hi and Kim Chong-pil
“Increase cooperation and keep order in the fighting ranks of your strife…”
Spring up and join patriotic students in the save the nation strife!
”Manifesto! Stand up and join the holy fight of national salvation…”
“Manifesto! Fight and win National Liberation and Democratic Rights and Freedom
Statement by the Committee of Peaceful Unification of the Fatherland
“Let us punish the traitors and not the patriotic students”
Extract from the 37th National Assembly Record S
“Manifesto to fellow Koreans”
Letter of appeal to South Korean population

Box 2 Part 1: JIL-LI Leaflets
Our International Position
- “Long live the flying horse!”
  - A view of a Dept. Store
- “Flying horse”
  - “A frog in the well”
- “Are we truly enjoying the freedom…”
-“This ‘flying horse’ bit has gone far enough”

2 / 5 The pursuit of happiness
2 / 6 - Unification of the fatherland
-Choson Central Broadcast
2 / 7 “Flying horse, long live the flying horse”
2 / 8 U.N. member nations and their populations
2 / 9 Newspaper Article: Korean Doctors Advance into a Great Continent, Africa.

2 / 10 Communism permits no political dissidence
2 / 11 North Korean Failures in the Seven-Year Plan
2 / 12 (Horse) Communist Norm System (front)
2 / 13 Work Norms
2 / 14 Communist Norm System
2 / 15 Playgrounds in the ROK
2 / 16 Educational freedom for women in the Republic of Korea
2 / 17 Modern Medicine in the Republic of Korea
2 / 18 Educational Freedom in the Republic of Korea
2 / 19 Rising traffic in the Republic of Korea
2 / 20 Privately owned transportation systems in the ROK
2 / 21 Communist Norm System
2 / 22 The Communist Classless Society
2 / 23 Economic and Social Progress in the ROK
2 / 24 Economic progress in the ROK
2 / 25 Promote the United Nations
2 / 26 Petroleum Industry
2 / 27 Consumer items available
2 / 28 Work norms
2 / 29 Television in the ROK
2 / 30 Political, Economic and Social Progress in the ROK

2 / 31 Chollima
2 / 32 Shifting Social Values: Communist influence on Filial Piety, Veneration of Elders and Human Dignity.
2 / 33 Political Economic and Social Progress in ROK and Free World Nations
2 / 34 Lack of Individuality Under Communism
2 / 35 Shifting Social Values Under Communism

Part Two: JIL-LI Leaflets
2 / 36 No translation Radio cartoon
2 / 37 Shifting Social Values Communist Influence Upon Filial Piety, Veneration of Elders, Human Dignity.
2 / 38 Shifting Social Values
2 / 39 Constant Political Orientation and Indoctrination
2 / 40 Promote the UN
Communist Norm System
Lack of Individuality Under Communism
Communist Regimentation from birth to death
Personal Services in the Republic of Korea
Norm System vs. Free Enterprise System
Work programs of North Korea
Kim Il-Sung
Lack of Individual Freedom
News Sheet
North Korean People’s Army Ration Coupon System
North Korean People’s Army Political Meeting
Promotion in the North Korea Army
North Korea People’s Army Leave System
Kim Il-Sung cartoon
North Korean People’s Army Political Officer
North Korean Seven-Year Plan
The Flame of Truth
Loss of Individual Freedom
Lack of Economic Prosperity
Kim Il-Sung
Voting in North Korea/Individual Welfare
North Korean Election
Repression of Individual Liberties
Lack of Individual Liberties
Economic Progress in the Republic of Korea
Privately-owned Transportation Systems in the ROK
Rising traffic in the Republic of Korea
Technical Educational Opportunities
Petroleum Industry
Television in the ROK
Recreation in the ROK
Educational Freedom for Women in the Republic of Korea
Personal Service
Educational in the Republic of Korea
Translation of an illustrated booklet titled: The Starved Wolf